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Witch hunters defeated
DLV{-]N LNUOUIl I]IIlfI]II,IG COffMENTS ON IIIE
t.}ECENI TJU I CUME OTJ EXEI EN CLfT'S $IITCIJIIUNT
AI;AINS T PETETI i]OWIN(]

Thursclay November 221 th saw Labour's
travelling circus, its disciplinary
netlonaL Constitutiona] Committee, des-
cend oTl Exeter; it was here to trY
Peter Eowing, a socialist critic cf
Exeter CLP. Chester Long, Labour's City
Council leader, had olreody made his
views onj.y loo clear to Lhe PartY's
General Committee 1n Exeter saying that
he ivould "se11 his house to get Bowing
out of the perty". lwice before li'lr.
Long had tried to Purge the ParLY of
t.hr:se with whcm he disagreed. Back in
1 984, he fai Ied after Tony Benn reminded
the party that the NEC would never aliow
expulsions simply because the le{t putr-
iishecJ . paper "Exetel- Labour tsriefj-ng".
l'.iot t-i.l be deterred, fre Lried egain tlre
fo.ljorving year ttirough his Whipton/Pin-
hoe llranch arr d got tlre party's Executive
Lo recommend expulsion, but 1n the pro-
cess aII the rules of natural Jrstice
\aere Lrroken) and those fecing expulsion
won a High Courl in.iunction halting the
prcceedings.

Irr 19A7, the expu-ision bandwagon started
rolling a11ain; l-orrg's ur-]ion branch made
rl complaint agoitist Peter Bowing on the
grounds that he had written articles
wlrir.:l-r Li.re brclnch deemed detrirnenta.l to
the party, i.e. r,iews that Long dis-
egreed with. Glasnost had cleerl-v not
arrived in Exet-er. A commitlee of in-
vestigel-ors charged tsowlng with "writing
erticles rvhiclr purport t.o describe meet-
ings of Exeter CLF and comment on the
con,jucl c,f porLy officers and the Labour
GroLip on the Exeter Clty Council."
Without the rletails or the evidence ever
breing given to the General Commlttee and
v:ith a ruling that no perty branch dis-
cuss the af{air, the charge was for-
warded lo the l.lCC.

Whet. was at stake behind the scenes wds

cle.rr. Eowirrg, feLsel-v seen by Long ds
1-he IeacJer of lhe .Left in Exeter, had

argued thaL Exeter- Labour Party was not
as tJemocratic as it could be, that the
Labour Part.y City Counci-l Group domin-
oted t)'Long held the whip's hand over
the partY and worst of alI, that the
guiding Iogic of the City Council Labour
G.oup y/as "munlcipal careerism"' The

legalistic niceties mottered not;
tsowing harJ to go; f irst, because he had

spoken out wlrere it .hurt most, end
secondly, to set an example' But since
the formation of the National Constitut-
ional Committee, a body dominated by the
righL but designed to adhere formal 1y to
the rules of nBtural Justice, the const-
ituencies no longer had disciplinary
powers to abuse. Tt'rus it all hinged on

i o .ight wing Lrut non-Exeter besed body'

Long does not like 13owlng. l,lor did tlre
NCC rnajority, but it was forcerJ lo act
wi.thin the ru-Ies of the Lobour ParL.v.
The conslitution of the Labour Party
gives its members a right to "hold ancJ
exprEss views enC opinions." Thus, in
its Judgment, the I,JCC proclaimed "thnt.
individual Labour Party members, w|-iilst
havi.ng the righL t.o express and wriLe
personal opjnj.ons pubIi,cally, Peter'
Bowing should nct heve made indivj-dua"I
and pefsonal aLtacks on other members of
the party whlch can be used against ond
to the detrj.ment of the Labour. Party".
It is worth noling ihat Exeter hod never
even alleged thet eny personal attack
hod been used 'uo the detriment of the
party) slmply !ecause no personol
atlecks hed ever rreen made; -vet of
cou.se Bcwing ira,l io be f ound gui l Ly of
something.

lr4uch more interesting was the total
defeat tlre E)ieter parly 1e.:dership
suffered. They crieC out for expulslon;
Bowing was onl,y "sevel'e1y rep.imdnded".
They wanted a.judgerr,ent which blenheled
alI Labour Fartt,reetings wiLh confj.den-
tiality lo prot.:: lhe le,rdershj.o from
criticisrn; the ;rdgement gsve them
rrothing. The ieadership have alwoy:
sought in Exeter -Lc 6nswer criticism Lry
expulsion threets. now at Ieast for the
linre being this rplion is closed to
thern. They are n.w trial ft.om the perrS
and tnouthes of s:cia1i-sts withi-n their
own orgrlnisotion by means of e right
gronted by the ver-v l{CC which they hoped
would suffocaLe alI theii- local
criticism.

ANTI-APAf]TI.iE]T] MOVES LEF I'l

OeIegdLes from Exeie. AA to this year's
AAM AGM, while stiil finding their views
1n a mlnority, nonetheless encountered a

suppDrtive atmosFhere amongst left dele-
gates wlro all shared a sense of amaze-
ment and outrage at the callous exclus-
ion of represent.tives of Iiberation
movement orgenisations such as Si'JP,l"lU and
AZAP0 from the conference ha1 ] . A growt
ing body of feel:.ng within the novement-
celLs into quesLion sBcred cows of AAm

policy such as the refusal to make links
with a1l strarrds of the liberation morte-
ment, not .Just the Congress movement,
SACTU, C0SATU and SWAPO and a refrrsai' to
step up campaigni.ng, within the trade
union movemenL, for workers' sanctions '

It is important that Exeter tsctivj-sts
are r€presented in discussions this
spring on coordineting efforts to give
ever stronger voice to these ideas at
the 1989 and future AGMs.



[-ABOUffi &FTER G(lVAF{
CIIBIS CHUT]CtIWARI] GIVEti IlIS VIEW ON
,LABOUII AF I EB GOVN N'

It may wel. I be that Exeter Labour
Party's Campaign leaflet no. 1 3 was
prepBred before the shock of the Govan
b.y-election result hit them. Certeinly
"Campeign Leaflet no. 13" is unlucky for
the people of Exeter for it totalIY
fails Lo address the fundamental i-,sues,
preferring instead to promote the 'cuIt'
of personality and proJect the image of
a Labour County Councj. llor. For
inst,ance, the poll tax gets the merE
mention of being included in a catalgue
of Tory malpractices - that "within the
Iaw" Iine of opposition to the polJ. tax
is Jusi whaL lost Labour a so-ca.LIed
"safe" seat in Govan, thal and teking
the ,locaI electorete for granted and
making it clear that !!elworth Rd. had
.Little Iikj.ng for their candidate, wlto
wtss regorded as too left wing.

As soon as Lhe Govan result was known,
Labour sgain started to tslk a Iot of
nonsense - at:ouL it being a protest
vote, about their confidence of regain-
ing tlre seat at lhe next General EIect-
ion. 1t is one thlng for the PartY of
Governnrent to talk about a protest vote
j-n o by-election, quite onother for the
cirposiLion party to cJo so, especially in
Scotland where tire Tory candidele wos
nevei- in with a chance ond only two
perties reolly counted et Govan * L,:bour
and the Scol-tish Nationalists.

Lobour deliberotely caJ-led a sn,lp by-
election, with the rninimum period for
the compai-gn end this wes to stop the
SNP from mounting.:n effective campaign,
especia.Ily on 1-he po11 tax, which held
up the Labour Party's "FeebIe Fifty"
I now reduced to 49J who have been so
inpffecutal at Westminster under the
disedvantege of Kinnock's leadership and
ttre constraint imposed on Lhem by the
"F\ ight".

Jim Si I lars, the vj.ctorious SNP candi-
date, could generally be regarded as
somewhat to the left- of New Flealism.
IndeecJ, he had Left the Labour Party
some yedrs 6go to seL up an Independent
Labour Party in Scot land. When that did
not succeed, he has sought to exploit
Scottish Natj"onalist aspirations, based
upon the knowledge that while Labour
consistently votes in d substantiaL
maJority of Scoltish MPs, they stiIl get
the rough edge of the Engllsh. Now
SilIars seeks to avoid the accusation of
"separatj.sm" by edvocating en fndepend-
ent Scotland within the EEC. It is a

cfever, but opportunist idee, for he
knows full wel.l- Lhat the EEC is not
int:rested in credting new' sma11 nation

states. An independent Scotl-and would
get no more out of the EEC then say
Cor-si"ca, Britanny or the Basque country
if any of t hem did a UDI .

There are many dap""t s of the Govan
debacle that Labour now needs to con*
front . The people of Scot land are B5
per cent opposed lo the po11 tex and 3?
pef cent favour a non-payment policy,
which is Just what the Sl.,iP offers them.
There is no reeson to think that twelve
months hence the people of tileles and
Englend will be tltinking, acling end
voLing tsny different ly to what the
people of Scotlend ore now doing. The
latest opinlon poI 1 s show the SNP on 30
per cent, up 'l O per cent in a month and
now only 9 per cent behind Labour. Here
in Exeter, where Lebour is not the larg-
est Party represented on the City
Council but exercises "contro1" by some
kind of arrengment with t.he rag bag of
Liberals and Democr6ts, there is absol-
utely no need for the Pert-v to incur the
odium which will attach to them for
doing the Tory's dirty work. As Lambeth
have done, Labour in Exeter should st.ete
quite frankly that they are not prepared
to impJ.ement the polI tax, gi.ve up the
Ieadership of the City Council end let
the local Tories do l,4rs. Thatcher's
bidding.

The consequences of Govan nrean there are
increesed ch,lnces to alter Kinnock's
policies as he becomes incr-easingly
regarded es a failed leader, commanding
lit.tIe respect, unab.1 e to exercise auth-
ority without intimidetory threets and
totally Iacking credibility as a future.
Prime Minister. We must reali.se that
without a contingent of fifty Scottish
Labour MPs going to l,testminster, it is
unlikely there would be any future Lab-
our Governments and that means it is in
our interest to defend the Union ( The
Act of Union of the Scottish and English
Parliaments 1?O?). That necessiLdtes
respecting the Iegitimate aspirations of
the Scottish socialists and it probably
involves devolution; certainly it de-
mends tolerance of a degree which is
lacking inthose who manipulete AnnuaI
Conference, "stearn l'ol1er" the left with
the block vote and generally thre6ten
and caJoIe.

Meanwhile, in this locality, the initia-
Live in the fight against the heted and
feared po11 tax has pessed to the Green
Perty and Labour stends Bccused.



I]EIF-T] tJAVfING EXPLAINS I{HY HE IIIINKS IIIF.
LEF I S}II]IJI_D SUPPT]RT T'ROPT]BTIONAL
Rt:PRISENl AI ]ill'l

If it were proposed that the outcome of
Llritish general elections were no Ionger
1-o depenrl on voting but on a IottEr-V.
socl;iists wculcl oppose the suggestion.
Yet- 1t mj glrt be that lotterv would have:
l:een in Labour"s Lr esL interest when ore
c:rrrsi,clers the out-crme of lhe last 'uhree
generdl eleL-ticns.

The serlous snswer to such arr ebsurd and
h,vpothetical proposal is to assert that
sccialjst strategy is besed on winning
popular su'iporL in the struggle for
socia-Iism, end winning votes for repre-
s€ntation in parli:ment is part of that
pracESS. In es much as we Ere derrrccrats
.ls oirposed to g.::rnb1ers, we shoulrl seeh
*.c ma!.e orrr reDresentaLi,:n 1n parliement
as pI'cpcrlionally equal to our votes ds
prossib)-e. Eiocialist ideolog-v is nol just
<ln rjpposition Lo exploitation and oppre-
cci-n tr,1t iq also B svstem of aational*
ity j.n whj.ch .:rt.rit-t-ariness plays no
rr:1e. 'llru-= in so f.ar es we use parlia-
mentary rept-eser-, tation in our present
capiLalist socieiy or treyond we must
c.finp.3ign flor parliarnentary reprEsentat-
icn to be basecJ on rationaJ. principles.

'Il.'ie l.ack of ralionality of the simple
majoritV system ( 5i\tS) is quite startl"
irrg. tjften l-he rvinning candidate in a
,:parr lres less t-han half the votes, so
t-he defeale,J condidates in a seat have a

majc:-it5r. Ihere i s no guarantee that lhe
parL-v with tlre most.s sedts has the most
votes; itrdeed in lhe general elections
of i 951 ond Februar-v 19?4 s uch a rever-
s,:i occured. 0rreral 1 meJorities in parl*
iarnent are usually won with a minority
ol ihe national vote; the present Cor-
servative govErnment won less than 43%
of the nalional vote in 198?. Large
parties usually need fewer votes lo win
B seat than do smeller ones ' Concen-
trated minoriLy parties, such as the
Ulster Unionists, do better than ones
with a dispersed vote, such as the Green
Party. Such an electoral system cannot
be Just ified in it s own terms -

This electoral system provj.des a field
day for the capitalist mass media. When

SMS involves a two horse race there is
no room for tactical voting, bUt with
three or more serious contestants tact-
ical voting is inevitabJ.e; ie- if an

election is clearly a fight between A

Bnd B, support for C is bound to be
squeezed. if the capitalist press bel-
ieves that 'uoui^geois party X is best
placed to defeat Labour iL is quite
cepable of producing a self fuJfilling
prophesy. What i.ogic 1s there in social-
ists supporting e systenr in which posit-
ive votirrg is sorretimes of Iess value
than negatlve voiing?

Sociolist suppcrt for S['lS is quite
irrationa] in prapaganda terms llic:h is
made of the Conservatives only having
24% of the vote and ten seats in Scot-
land, but the Tir-tcier government won
less than 43% of the vote in BriLain as
a who1e, and w,iiLe the struggle for
socialism is nct,.i-imaril_v based on on
i1]ustration of eieclora.L stdti=tj'cs,
were Labour to -iJar,icn it s support for
Sl,/i5, the ]eft co:.1'i furthar r;ndermine
the legi.timac:/.rf u"he Thatcher go\/ern-
ment. The strr-:ggle outsjde parlian'ent
would be ideo.Lcgic:l ]-v assisted b5t our
stating that tne-Ihetche. governrnent was
elected b5r e cIe:r r,inor-i-ty of lhe nat-
ional vote.

PB (proporLj.cnoi representaiicnl has
mainly been oppose,j l,y much of t-he left
bectsuse it would nal"e the election of a

mdjority Labour gci'ernment consj'derably
more difficult enC would lead to coali-t-
ion government s which are deemed urrdes-
irable. Let us deal with the first point
f i.rst.

The chances cf ti-r e eiecticrn of a maJor-
ity Labour government in the early'1 99Os
Bre not offected i:y socialist support
for PF, unless in the unJ,ikely events
that PB j.s won through strugggle on the
streels or the Tcries are conlierted to
it, So the rr ext general election wilI be
fought on S[1S. Any future maJority La-
bour gover-nment elected in the 199Os
should strengthen the forces for sociel-
ism in society by medsures like reform-
ing the capitalist state, extending
public ownership and strenghtening the
t rades unions, not by gembling for ano-
ther term of office on a lotter.y elect-
ion system. The latter action suggests a
far greater subservience to bourgeois
perliamentarianism than does the former.

More probabJ.e perheps than Labour winn-
ing en overall majority in the early
'1 99Os is a a hung parliament . In this
case socialists shoul.d be utterly opp-



;.

osed to Labour forrning ony coalition
with tlre centre Darties as such ts

government would only administer a post
Thatcherite capi.talisl Britain, In ttris
circurnstance PR woul.d still be in our
interest.. tirsL, it would prevent. the
reelection of a maJority Conservative
goverr'rmeni and irould shift tl-re bolance
within ti-re bourgeois parties, through
the election of more Democret dnd SDP
lilF's 8w..y' from Thatcherj-sm. Second, PB
wotr lri alIcw the election of a forth
forc-e of Green and Nat ional ist lvlPs which
would increase Labour's room for mBn-
oeuvr-e. -fhe only eventuality which would
seem lo contredict this thesis is if in
a hung pdrliament which fol lowed the
next general eleclion Labour were the
single Iergest pBrty and was able to
form n minority edministration. Here
Labour could prolong t.he minority
government and extract legislative con-
cessions from the Eentre parties in
exchenge for ensuring that the next
election was fcught under FB.

f L is un1ikely, though not impossible,
that LaLrour support for PB could cost us
a mBjorlt-y Labour government: nonethe-
,Iess t.he he-rt of my case is that balan-
cing atI potential gBins against poss-
lble iosses, we should support PR. ft
should be pointed out, however, that one
reason, tl-rlugh not Lhe decisive reason,
wh,y past Labour governments heve not
been os effective as they might is prec-
isely because ihe moJori.ty of seats in
one chtsmber of parl iament which sus-
tejned the Labour government did not
represerr t ts majority of voters. Wh11e
this does rrot matter for a Conservative
government xlrich can relay on the slate,
i-lre left sl-rou1d rely on popula. support.
Suclr a state of affairs made it easier
for righl wlr,g Labour leaders to sell
out on the implementation of socialisl
policles. None of this is to deny the
positive adrrartta'/e of heving a ma-1 ority
Lebour government over not having one,
but merely to suggest thet when Labour
wins under SM[i there is a cost.

Let us briefly put the matter into hist-
orj.cal perspecLive. fn the 1951 general
election Labour was the single J.argest
party and cdme within a wi.tisker of winn-
ing 50% of the popular vote but the
sbsurditj.es of SMS gave the Tories a

wo:-king overtsl I mejority and in the
period since then there have only been
for:r- years, 1966-70, when Labour has
enjoyed and overail working maJority;
this compdres in the same time period
with 26 years of overall Conservative
rnajority. Coalitions 6re not axiomatic-
a1ly bad. Would a Conservdtive/Liberal
coalition 1n lhe l9BOs have been as
efficient at defeating tlre forces of
socialism in society? Would a continuat-
ion of the CaIIaghan/Liberal pact after
1g?g not have hetPed the left in the
parly?

So far we have charocterised SMS in
Lerms of its Iottery eFfect. But there
is now strong reason to believe that
Lhis electoral system is increasingly
discriminating against Labour. The
Labour vote is glrettoised in ScotIand,
W,lles, tlre North and the inner city.
These areas do noL add up to a maJority
of llre constituencies in perliament and
6s the pcpulation drift is tsway from
t.hese ar-eas each boundery alteration
hults LaboLrr further. It does not matter
whal lhe lhatcher government does in
Livernool, Manchester or Glasgow for
exampJ.e for even if the Labour vote
rises, as it is doing, the Conservdtives
cannot Lose an-v more seats. The other
side of the coin is tlrat the number of
marginol seats in Britain is declining
making the election of a Labour govern-
ment even less probable. If Labour is
serious obout winning power it must
strugg.Le for socialism everywhere but in
rnuch of Britain the positlve effects of
such a ctsmpaign cannot effectivel,v reel-
ise themselves electorally. The present
SldS electorally forces Latrour to concen-
trate on mdrginel seets to the detriment
of building more serious sr.lpport in the
Labourr heertlands or breaking tactical
voting for the centre parties in the
Southern towns and countryside.

Any advocacy for PB immediately raises
the question of whictr veriety of PF
shou.ld be supported. Socialists in my
view should support the party Iist sys-
tem over the single transfereble vote
method. The Latter has a number of dis-
advantages: because it relies on smalI
constituencies without a nationdl pool
of seat s it does not provide accurote
PB; it would also ellow voters for other
parties to select individual Labour
candidates in so far as their vote has
been unable to be used to support cand-
idetes in their party. Yet support for
the principle of PB can be abstracted
from discussions of indivldual svstems
of typ€s of systems.

t'4y argument then is t.hat PR should be
supported both in terms of socielj.st and
democretic principle and in terms of
socialist Lactics. In terms of the next
election there is nothing to lose end
something to gain. Our advocacy of PB
wouLd win support in 1t self and al. ]ow us
to practise it in our own organisations
thus strengthening their democratic
chelacter without a ch6rge of hypocracy
being made against us. Support for PB by
the left could win in the Labour Party
becuase for di,fferent reasons some of
the Labour right support it; there is
ground for en unholy coalition' Were it
reelised the hand of the Labour bureau-
cracy would be severe.lY weakened,
because the left would always heve the
opt ion, t hough we hope we would never
have to use it, of leaving the paaty and
fighting elections independently without
the Ieft of centre suffering.



BENN INTERVIEWEB
BEFOIIE THE SUCCESSFUL AND WELL-ATTENDEI)
BENN_I-IEFFEB HALLY TN EXETER ON SEPTEI'BER
lST 19AA ADDRESSED By TONY BENN, OEVON
LAT]OUR BTIIEFING AND ANTI-FASCTST N CTION
]NIEIIVIEYIED BENN-. -

TONY BENN t]N
CELEBRATTONS

THE WILLIAII OF OBANGE

TtJ

When the Cit-y Council got involved in
this business at the outset they
probably saw it as a tor.lrist affair end
were quite unaware of tlre histor.y and of
coul'se 1f you ere gcring to dlg up you
hlsotry you've got to anBlyse its signi-
flcance if you're goirrg to make a proper
event I rnean, if you hed a discussiun
abouL 1649 or 1381 or Lhe Chartist
demonstrations or suffrogettes, that,s
one thing, but to pick something of this
order and meke it inLo the occasion for
tourist cel.ebretiorrs and then to pretend
it's aII about the birth of democracy is
absurd. There's no question of tl-ret . I
think it 's more dn j.ndication of ignor-
ance eLrout our hislory and I think the
Labour rnovemenL suffers most terribly
frorn concentrating on tomorr-ow,s itead-
lirres and attaching each other instead
of reaL ly undet-standing the struct ur-es
o'f' Lhe state and how they came to be
formed. So from thet point of view I
tlrink they macJe a great mistake.

The second thlng to sey, of course, is
ttrat t.he purpDse of your- carnpaign it
seerns Lo nre, and teIl me 1f I'm wrong,
is not so much directed against the
L.:bour Courrcil in Exeter but directed
againsL Fascism and all lhat it stends
f or.

(AFA that's rightJ

And therefore your campaign is eductst-
ional in lrnportance. The very fact thal
you cen be put on a pEr with the NF
"total irnpertiallty" between fascists
;r.iil anLi-fascists - reminds you of the
oId story of the ilayor who saj.d would
steer rl course between partiality olr the
cne hand and impartiality on the other -
iL's an incredible th:ing to do. I thinh
the irniract of whaL you do will probably
have to be mEasured over a longer period
end presumably lhe council wj. l1 not
change their policy now) although I
understand from tdlking to people that
it's been shifted now Lo an Anglo-Dutch
ce.1 ebr.:tlon ds if it somehow was sorne-
thing that could be separ6ted frorn WlII-
iam of 0range tsnd King Bi.l. lv end t he
Btstlle of the Boyne and all the Irlsh
connections. Now of course if it's any
cornfort to you the only occasion since
the lest General Election when the Prlme

Minister hds spr.lken in the House apart
from 0uestion Time and the on1-y occasion
since the election vrhen the Leader of
the Opposition has spoken in the l,louse
lras been on 1688. The Pr-ime Minister
moved the motion and the Leacier of the
Opposition seconded it and sonle of us
voted and spoke against it and wlren tl-re
vote came 61. though we were beoten what-
ever it was 25O to 29, when you snslvse
the Labour votes we had a maJority of
Labour votes sgainst it. So we even gol
the ParLiamentary Farty taking that
view-

ONY L}ENN ON TI{E LEADEBSHIP CONI'EST AND
T}IE PROSPICTS FOR I HE LEFl- IN TIIE TJANT Y

oLtl
Can we turn now Lo tire leadership elecl-
ion. It's almcst certain that you'11
-lose to Neil Kinnock; if you do, do you
1-hink the chalIenge will have been
worLhwl-iiIe?

Tu
0h, enor-mously wo.thwh11e. I had doubts
at the beginning ds to whelher Lhis was
the right thlng tc Co but I'n totally
persudded that ii was and f'1 I tel l. -Vou
why: First of al. I it's had an impact
already: I mean I haven't seen. B front
bencher on I picr.et line in the miners'
sl.j-ke o. dt rl3pping, bLrL I did at
Dover! I think the "doub-Le U-turn" on
defence, spcona half of the Couble U-
turn, wds a prccuc'; of the Ieadersh:',p
election. Thirdly, Lhe poIls, for whaL
they'r-e worth (dcn't take much notice of
them) but the5, 6i.1 say that ? mil.Iion
people in tsritain sirpported the candid-
ature which is more lhan David Owen and
Paddy Ashdown ro1 led together. And I
think the other thing about it is that
it has enf'ranchised the Party. But I



think it has a very profound effect,
changed the cJirection of the psrty by
one r-lr two degrees, and if you get on B
supertanker and change the course of one
degree then one Idter the ship's in a
dif{erent position and a week later 1t,s
irr a different ocean. 5o I actually do
t.hink 1t has been yrell wortl-rwhile.

OLtrl
0ne of the most worryi-ng things at t,he
nroment in lhe Labour Ptsrty is that des-
pite Thal-cher brlnging aII t.his repress-
ive Iegislation, ,rnd tlre balance of
peyments crisis, Labour is still 1O
points behind on the polls and NeiI
Kinnock is at his lowest apparently
since becoming leader. 14hy do you think
that is?

Tfl
I thinh thet is the case for the contest
in a way. You lose three elections and
the left hasn't been in charge of eny of
thenr. So that it may be d case that if
yoLr /re golng to review everying you, ve
got to r-eview the .leedership. I think
Lhe problem at the moment, not only on
Ireland, but on a whole range of other
things, is of a:_p:4:-:S_ELfg. Biparr-
isenship on mErket forcesl bipertisan-
ship on Americdn troops; bipartistsnshj.p
on the House of Lords ( Lhe l.lEC voted to
retain itl: bipartisansl'rip on trade
r;nior-r legislaLion. I think unless some-
Lrody does sonrething qulte soon) the
cholces wirich should be oprBn in a demo-
cracy will be bianked off by coalition
politics, Et a time when the whole
l-hatcher erd) I think, is coming to an
end because the l.lorth Sea bubEil"e has
burst. And the economy is now in very
deep troub.Le so I suppose that,s why
we're standing and I have d feeling that
t he impac t of L he c6mpej.gn wi. l 1 be fe I t
ovel' quite a loag period.

IONY BENN t]N I'HE IYI C}J}-IUN'T

I]LB
It is ofLen said that Neil Kinnock is
one of the most authoritarian leaders
that the part_v hes hed for quite some
time and one sj,mpton of that is the
massive witchhunt that has been underway
for Lh last few years. Here in Exeter
we have had our shere of the witchhunt
and Peter Bcwing is cr:rrent ly up f or
expulsion. His so-ca11ed crime is that
l-rE has criticised the Party leadership
IocaIly and nationelly for the current.
direction whi.ch it has teken. l{hat
would you say to those who hold wlth
these views?

TB
WeJ. 1, I'm ebsolutely oPPosed to it, mind
you when you get older You've seen
everything happen before. My prede-
cessor Stafford Cripps was expelled at
the 1938 Conference on the motion of a

young moderdte cal led George Brown if
you re,nember him. I was in Parliam€nt
when they expel 1ed Aneurin Bevan in 1 955
after l-re'd set up tlre NHS. It 1s e sign
of weakness when you use organi.sational
methods to get rid of peole with whom
you disagree. It is sBying "I cannot
argue with you, I can't beat you in
drgument so I'Il throw you out ! " It's
highly discriminotory too. I mean,
nobody has ever done snything about
Frank Chapple who sits in the House of
Lords but won't take the Labour ship
which a breach of the constiLution.
Nobody has done anything about him. I'm
sure with the EEPTU case coming up it'1I
be interesting Lo see whether Hammond
gets t.he Hatton treatment or not, I know
whiclr way the NEC will go on thdt. So I
think you have to keep your nerve and
just go on warning people thBt this is
rea1ly €n atteck on socialism and an
attempt to extricaLe the Party from its
hlstoricol ]inks with socialism. But it
won't work .

TONY BENN ON TI'IE I]IlOSPECTS FOR SOCTALISH
IN IHE SOU] HWEST

DLt]
It is often noted thot the South Vtest is
a conservative area. Whdt way do you
think the Labour Part.y shou.j.d go forward
in places like tl-re South l{est?

Ttl
l{eJ. I you sey it's elways been true-bIuel
that's true up to a piont, but it,s also
had a good strong radical Ilberel trad-
ition and people forget that David
Stee], d Very popular media figure for
obvious .t-easons, destryed the Liberal
Party. He merged it with, 1n my opin-
ir.ln, t he wrong end of t he Labour party.
He mede a dets1 with Owen and Owen is
onJ.y interested in people dressed up in
uniforms who satute him end they,ve hed
a bust up there and it,s interesting
that Owen and Ashdown are both West-
country members. I would have thought
thet what the Labour party should be
doint would be opening up some of these
reel old radical questions j.n the South
West and that the liberals in the South
West have enough historicat. conscious-
ness to respond. f have always regarded
the South West 6s e development area for-
socidlism, it so hdppens thet it got
stucR at the stage of radical liberal-
ism, pdrtly because industrielisation
nevel' came and tlre trade unions were
never very strong, Bt leest not ds
strong as they should be, but it's 6
potential 1y huge development Brea and
the socialists in the South West who
have kept the flag flying have never had
much recognition and we should encourage
Lhem.

)
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"l{e heve never really hod 6 strategy cr
plan since. ( 19691 yle have spenl 20
yeers sut-vit,ing. Ar-rd we get crediL for
il. \ry'e haVe spent 2O years wi.inessing
amongst young and o1d people an amount
of cour-age that is unbelievable ir, lhe
face of whaL human beings h-ve suffered.
tsut i^/e are stilI not clear -bout wliere
we are goirrg. And I Lhink we cughl to
De. " ( BernaiJette lv4cAliskey, e> tract
{r'om r-ecent speech in []elfast, rePrinLeC
f iom J-roo!-s C)rrl. 0ctcber l9BBJ

In i'j6FJ, lhe six cour-ily statelet of
l..Jor-l-her11 ireland was rocked to the aol-e
try a series of demonstrations b;" its
l.laLion.rlist communiLv. On the surdce,
ncne of the dem':nds of the civil rights
movernent were I-evolutioncry, but the
essence lhat lhe Lwenl-V -veBr long
sir.uggle has p.rr:sed is slaLe-po\^rer; what
it i: and who wields it.

Fc.rr tvient.-y yedt's, tire l'l ationatist corlm-
unity has {ought egainst the state of
l,loI-ther-n Irelarrd, from whicll if weS

compleiely disenfranchised, whilst that
state representting IrrotestanL dominaticn
and backed up and maintained by British
:'.mperialism has hurled
ageinst lire l'latic.rnalists.

everyth j ng

Tire basic demands ol the Notiona.l'ist
have sLi]I not been met and cannot be,
for l.lorthern freIand was set up on the
basis of havi.rg more loyalists than
rrdtiontslrsts. It is not Just the .Laws
t-hat are discrj.minatory, but the exis-
tence oF l.lorthern Irelend ilself, whiclr
disrrriminaLes egeinst llre ma-iority o{'
'. lrc f r'-is;r r.:Liu'n.

r*1 Lrl there is more to it than this. The
inilvernent wfrich will crush British imper-
ialisrn end bring at,out. a truly united
indepenLient and "free" {i.e. uncpp-
ressedl Ireland will be based on and
dcminaled by the working class. Ilre
prcgramme of such a movement wi I I in-
clude the nationelisation uncl er workers'
control of .rI 1 the maJor industries .:nd
banks. Thal j-s only achievable ['y the
working class seizing power, i.e. b-v

overthowing and smoshing lhe existing
Gtale forces both north and south.

This of course wiIl create an immediate
and massive crisis in Britaln, which is
vrhy Brltish government s whether Labour
or 1-ory have been so desperate to hold
on to I'lorthern Ireland' bUildlng up

repressive measures and increaslng the
size of tlre securitY forces'

fn fact. as the level of repressj.on is
stepped up by Britain, the consequences
of its defeat beconre mDre catastrophic.

Tlie Irislr boui-geor-sie is no Ionger cap-
able oi leading Ireiand to national
emancj.pation. Its own eccnomic inter-
ests a;-e dominated b)/ t.hose of imperial-
ists .rnd mu.Itinationels abroad and its
indepenCent role is zero. [Jn]y a move-
nrent based or-l Llrr: worki.ng c.lass car')
sever itself total.iy frorl the interests
of capitalism rrnrJ lead the national
struggie, which is lrseparable from the
sociel strugEle, to victor_v.

This ye.r) a string of incidenLs has
kept the Irish-Brillslr vrar in the news
The flrit-ish governfnent and its security
forces have exlended the counter*terror
war against the i-epublican movement
The Git,r-lter three were gunned to their
deaths in bro-d dayli-ght whilst unarmed
by the gover-nmert's liquidation squad,
the SAS. l.l c "crimes" had been committed
Dy these people, eithcugh they were IRA
volunLEers. As soon es ihe bogey word
"terr,:riEm" j.s evcl.ed b.y the government
and its rredia n,outhpieces, it seesm Lhat
no furt.her jLrstificat.ion is required for
attacking the perpertrotors of
"terroris,'n" Any measures Bre occept-
-L, l;, r-;-crr cf "LerrorjsLs" is imposs-
'lrlc -a c cirre "tr rrOrisLs"

cannot hdve an,r rights and they dre
a 1wa.y s about to conrmi t murder
thenrsefves. !i'hEt "tr:r-rorism" ectually
me6ns remains ot-, en to speculetion.
However, even specuiating atouL it is
deenred undesirable, because Lhdt is
being "soft on terroristn" Hence the
5AS killers were a-llowed special rights
at the coroner's inquest, name.ly remarn-
ing .:nonvrnous. Ihi s put them above the
Iaw before the corrt even met- The
h-ysteria surrounding the t:-iel was prim-
arily to intimidale tire Jury, which even
so did noL give lhe looked for unanimous
verdict. Two Jurors held ouL Bgainst
the intimidation but t.he verdict w.:s
still a niajorily for lowful killing.

IncicJentally, the Eritish state does not
like juries {3s they sometimes do not
give vei-dicts in line with the iudge's
summing-up, which is whY theY do not
exist in l!ortlrern IreIand. I think iL
is hlghl-v lil"iely that Eritish iuries
will lhemselves come under etiach from
the government slrortlY.

The furteral of the Gibraltor three wds
ettacked by a loyaIi.st who threw gren-
ades inlo the crowd at Milltown cemet-
ery. The security forces were quite
possibty in coltusion with the ettack
because en BUC vtsnwhich was parked on
the motorway hard shoulder beforehand
diseppe6red as the atteck took place'

!



The funeral of those kil1ed by t.he MilI-
town cemetery grenade attack was itself
,lttdck by two plein clothes soldi"er-s who
were totally Justifiably kil-Ied by the
crowd/IRA.

August 20 saw the IRA's most successful
operation against the Eritish A.my since
19fg when eighl soldiers were blown up
in d bus in counl_y Tyrone. As an obv-
ious reprisel, three InA members were
shot. dedd by an army ambuslr ten days
.Later in 'ul're s6me ccunty-

The "crimi.nalisation" policy which wds
broughL in by ttie lest Lebour gcvern-
ment, means that the Britj.sh government
does not declare war on the IBA and then
have lo deal with the messy consequences
of political st6Lus eLc. This allows
the securit,v forces to r:ct with an imp-
unity whicl-r is unparalled almost any-
where eI se in the world, including South
Af rica.

The:ending down of the Winchester three
in October for twenty five yedrs apiece
has lo be the most outrageous piece of
British "Justice" ever. The evidence?
19 p;^ominent names on five ci.garette
pdpers . The ccunt s cn which they were
convj. cLed? "Conspiracy to murder Tom
King" and, can -Vou belleve it, "conspJ-r'-
acy with others unknown to murder pers-
ons unLnown. " There were no bombs
fcund, tior even any bomb making equip-
ment, no guns ot- weapons of any descrip-
ti-on, nc hard evidence Bt aI1. The
outcorne of this case has vj.rtuall.y crim-
inalised the eniire Irish community.
The British governrnent is sayj.ng "we c6n
have you for .:nytning if you are Irish.
VJe don't rre€d ei,idence."

Tom King's remark s about ending the
right to silence in t.he north of Ireland
while the tria.L was on was blatantly
preJudicial to the outcome. A1l three
had exercised that right. Anyone else
wou.l.d have been prosecuted f or contempt,
but of course the 1ega1 svstem doesn't
worir Like thBt; it is subordinate to
its politicaL nrosters.

Moving ot a mLrre sedate pace, Exeter had
its own piece of exciternent on September
1? when the 0range 0rder marched ) in-
tending to mark t he 3OOt h anniversary of
the londing of uJillalm of 0range in the
south west. Exet.er and Nati"onal AFA
organised ts pdrtially successful
counter-demo which kept the 0range march
out of the centre, but the biggest
police operation j.n the history of the
Eouth west kept the AFA merch strictly
to its own route well away from th€ city
centre or the Orange pdrBde.

The last few months hes seen even more
repressive legislation for Northern
IreIand, with the banning of interviews
with Sinn Fein, or at least political
jnterviews with them, also the aboLition

of the right to silence for suspects and
t he mak ing permanent of t he PTA or Pl B
ds it will now be. Al-1 of these rneas-
ures have the approvdl of Her MaJesty 1 s
loyal opposition, which made a virtue of
ebstaining of the crucial Prevention of
Terrorisrn Bill"

As Trotskyists, we have e posil-ion of
total opposition to Lhe British occupat-
ion of Ire.land. Partition, a measur-e
cerri-ed out 1n the intersts of Uritish
imperialism in 1921-22 was a defeat for
the Irish working class vrhich was be-
treyed by the Sinn Fein leadership. The
"Iessons of thet defeot have stil1 not
been leerned. The partition of Irelend
did not create two seperate stetes, one
"free" ( the southJ ond one "unfree" ( the
north) The British government wds
carrying out a desperBte balancing oct.,
using the Sinn Fein leadership (includ-
ing Col I j.nsJ to hold back the workirig
class dnd make partition seem inevlt.-
able, or rnake it seem like a "stepping
stone" to the republic. At the 6ame
time, having backed up the "carnival, of
reaction" in the north e6st, the British
government had to be careful not to Iet
the pogroms end murders by the loyaJ-ist
gangs sgainst the nationalists to go too
far and to enrage t he southern working
.:1ass, which might Jettison the pro*
Treoty Sinn Fein leadership ond move
towards social-ism.

The stepping stone idea has failed. Just
like the stalinist two-stage theory, tsnd
this is the lesson thet has to be
Iearned. Twenty years after the upris-
ing in the north of freland begen,
nearly ?O since pertition, but the frish
nation is stiIl no nearer to sccialism.
The republican movement in N. Ireland,
which has J.arge working class support,
has shown immense courage, rEsourceful-
ness and secriflce and we uncondit.ion-
ally support oll their activities
egai.nst British imperialism. Unlike
Militant and others (such as DR
O'Connor-Lysaght from PD) , p€ believe
that the ermed struggle is not only
justified but actually raises the cons-
ciousness of the working-cIass in
Ireland dnd Britain. l{ithout that
struggJ.e, the ceuse clf Ireland would
probably be on the back-burner for the
lef t.

The programme of t he Bepub I icBn movement
is national.ist. The Sinn Fein leader-
ship do not want socialism ds Gerry
Adams cletsrly pointed out recently
( "Socialism is not on the agenda") The
Trotskyist tradition is weak 1n freland
end t.here is much work to do, but the
victory of the frish working cIass,
which cdn be the only guarantor of d

truly independent Ireland, is bound up
with the struggle for a revolutionary
part of t he Fourt h Internat iona 1 in
Ireland, as in alI other countries.

t



REUIEW (}F TIIE VEAfi
OLE' FATI{ER TIHE TTH F]t-IICE'S REVIEW OF
THE YEAB

WelI done - you mode it into'1 989. Not
a truly remarkable fe.lt, you might think
but it has been En enormously hazar-dous
yEar.
You would have been safe trevelling in
February, May and June but the rest of
the year was pretty dodgy. Farticularly
irr March, Ju1_V and December. Crossing
the channeL has not been easy in spite
of the ettempts to smash the magnificent
action of the FCO Dover workers - How-
ever) holidaymakers in Greece probably
wish they hadn't taken e ferry what with
tl-re early morning mBChine-gun calL on
the way to Foros and some dodgy driving
by anot.her captain Just outside Firaeus

Tlrere were .: coriple of moments when i.leil
Kinnock probably wished he hedn't gone
to Africa when d grclup of Militant supp-
orLer-s posirrg as Zimbabwean border
Lroops nearJ.y did Ilritish socirrlisls e
f'avour-.

StiI-L he was relatively 1ucky, unlike
Fresident Zia who took to sky-diving
with the help of ts bomb. He wBsn't the
only pe.rson not to make a safe landing:
Lockerbie wBS recently showered wilh a
Pan Am Boeing ?4'? and some of Beagan's
clrappies mistook an Iranian Airbus for a
clay pigeon in the Gulf .

British troops in Gibralter also went in
for a bit of sharpshooting es they mowed
down three suspected I.B.A. members back
in March. Even altending funerals h6s
proved I ess lhen healtlry as mourners of
tlre three weie to find out when a J.oyel-
ist gunman hoiked in a few hand
grenLldes. Three days later, two soLd-
iers were set upon as they tried to
gatecrash a f uneral.

Back in March rdilmen struck over safety
of brdkes; in December, 34 died at
Clapham Junction as trains smashed into
each olher.

There has elso been the risk of being
trampled under foot by people rocing
against time all over the wor1d, by Ben
Jolrnson overperforming due to an over-
dose of steriods or troops withdrawing
from Afghanisttsn or Angola.

AIl in all it would seem that you have
been better off steying in. Mind you,
that can also be a tricky occupation.
Back in May, a report stated that bean-
sprouts and salami sn6cks were the main
ceuses of salmonella; now Edwina can't
even have a preirie oyster to get over
her hendovers as eggs prove to be
lethal.

Edwi.na Curr j-e, of course, get s the award
for coming out with some good ,unsl
centrBl heating and fuel salespeople
were up in arms when she suggested that
old people should get knitting to preent
hypothermia. Then st-re suggested that
women remain virgins or become nuns to
avoid cervical cancer. Sti11, she can,t
be accused of not being clear about Lhe
importence of class: "f'm not a womdn.
I am a Conservdtive, " she declered in
Aupust.

George Bush clearly is not. golng to take
to the veiJ.; in the run up to his
election Bs U.S. Presici ent, among his
many gaffs, he edmitled having sex wj-th
Bonold Reagen, although he was quick to
retract the cldim saying that they had
setbachs not sex

Ne11 De Rostron, a de).egat.e to the 'f ory
Conference was.Iess coy about one of f-ris
vices exclai-ming, "f 'm not lager lout.
I've stuck to whiskey e11 day!"

Ferhaps there may be a simj. tar cduse to
Nlorman WilIis' genero] brewilderment;
"When I was 14 l used to heve d p.lan for
the next 1OO0 yedr-s," he told Kettering
Irades Council. "i'low i have enough
trcub.Le s:rtinc out whet I'm doing to be
,Joing over the nexl. three days let dlone
what's been gcing on for the last four
d-ys. "

Arguably, it 's been B fair yetsr for
trade unions in spi.te of ever greater
Tory lawmaking to pooklerise them. The
nurses are ever on the brink of reaIly
helping bash the Tories. Too late the
E. E. T. P. U - have been shown the door for-
failing to undersiand what trade union-
isrn is alI dbout. Ihe Ford worker-s and
postal workers h-ve shown Maggie that
they have not Larnt the Iesson she
handed out to the miners end the magnif-
icent G.C.H.Q. Iovalists.

Students tried horse wrestling outside
Parliament as they. protested about the
Tories' plans for them. Student loans
are definitely a good idea - they can
help get rid of students as wily NormBn
Tebbit knows: " I wouldn't Iend a penny
to most of you", he told them.

Speaking of pennies, Blj.p Lawson Just
mBy be on the brink of Joining the sett-
ing sun ds rising interest r6tes throw
away many of the gains that the better
made dt the last budget. The economy is
about es well as the overdosed cencer
potients in Exeter or the Cornish tee-
totalers who had a temporary beefing up
of their water supply. No doubt
Workers' Press will be ebLe to say tss



they did IasL January, "es 19BB opens,
wor'ld capitalism faces a crisis worse
then anything it has known since the
191i0's, the dimensions of which dre
impossible to guage."

The breeth-teking circumstances in which
we live hdve not gone unnoticed by Marx_
ism Todd\,. wf.io have declared that we
live in 'ilew Times'. Their ebandonment
cf Keri's noti-ons may Iead them to
change the name of their glossy JournaJ.
and St-y1e"? "Post Fordism Todav"? or-
sirnl-v "::e fiew Times"?

['leanwhile tli]itant have ]ed the ca1l. for
glas:':ost for Trotsky, ( wl-rat are sales
figures for the Bussian languege version
of their paperJ?

Ther-e have been many campeigns through
the year: Anti-Al.ton BiIl, Anti-CLause,
Scargill's election, Fr.ee l.lelson
l'4andela, llon Broyrn's camp.:ign f or a
r-esheped mace, Scottish anti-poIj. tax
campoign and our own IocdI onti-Orange
Celebrations campaign. lirluch cou-Id be
said abcut all of these.

Then we've had some fun electionsl
pe:'heps Tony shoultJ have consulted
Fonald Fieagan's astrologer- before ern-
barking on his challenge to l.leiI.
Pinoctret came out of the plebisclte with
something of a bloody nose. Le pen
caused some panic in the French elect-
ions befor-e lhings were more amicably
settled.

$NIPPET $
I HE N NNE FRAi.IK EXI1IBTTION

Devon Lobour- Brlefing welcornes the com_
ing to Exeter of the Anne Frank exhibit*
ion which vivj-dly illustrates the hor_
r-ors of fascism Jnd racism. The exhib_
iiiorr is at the Cathedral (.-tan 12th toFeb 6thl and lhroughout this periocl a
seri.es of anti-fascist fi.l.ms encl tolks
-re Lat.irg place.

Beaders will reca.II that the initial
push to invite the exhibition to fxeterwBS made in Lrevon Labour Briefing and
was nol then supported by some of the
,-ight wing leadership of fxeter City
Counci I 's Labour Group. ( 0ne even went
so far os to suggest that the Anne Fr-ank
Foundation was a Zionist front!l

Fi ope{ully Lhe holding of the exhibition
in Exeter wj.1l, help redress Exeter.s
image Bs Britain fascist.-loving city
which it eerrred after the City Labour
Group helpecJ promote Williem of Orange
celebralions in the Cit_v _Iast year.

Tony Benn called for a red-green all-
j.ance. Soon Margaret Thatcher geve up
eerosol s and became a fried of the
seals. This was quickly fol lowed by
some remarkable E,rst-V{est co-operation
to seve three wheles. 0ne didn't make
it and is being rsffLed off by
GreenpeBce.

So much heppened this year that I've
packed in Just a fract.ion of it a1I. It
has not been a safe yesr, physically or
politically. Perhdps we should be
thankful lhat they did not manage to
hang Peter Bowing and t.ake succour from
the fact th.:t tlrings may get better. l{e
can hope that lhe tide will turn and
that we wilI recognise that there is
resistonce in spite of the medj.a's
Bttempt to te11 us otherwise. Perhaps
the biggest clue to this was a slip by
Brent Sadler on l.'lews et Ten, when reLat-
ing events on llie l(est Bank: "SoIdiers
occupied the streets with no signs of
prot.est - except a generel strike."

SOVIET EXAIIPLE

Exeter City CounciJ- should follow the
Soviet example. Becentl-y alI streets,
institutes, etc. named afler the discre-
dited President Bnd party secretary
Brezhenev were ch.nged. It's high tj-me
thet Lebour did something about dl.1 tlre
streets 1n Exeter such os Pret.oria Bd.,
Bul ler Rd elc. which are named after
Britain's imperiol psst in South Africe.
Benaming symbols of colonialism, i-acism
and imperialism is even more irnporLant
than supressing the Brezhenev Iegacy.
So perdhps those in Labour's cit.y
leadership who rightly support twining
Exeter with a Iioviet cj.t.y should dlso
weke up to the realities where they
.I i ve .
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tl'rr,r (li)\rartt l-11r-111 1r,16{,iL-rt1 , il il, ::lloucd
.1Il j'l.1Ii tr{ , l)t:uv.-:il L,'ll;rL Lo1-'li1 arrtl i'.ri-rrcii.'iccL
6-'i-.i:,,-,:i'i,1-c,rr t,o tl-rc; ir,,r.LI 'l'::* ui-1 1 noL' dri-'re
ir./iirJr li()!)1Ll;ri: ::i1..1 1'1.rt,,1-1-. 0lu.it,c -t1rc Lhe
crpirl,)ii'1,,j) itr f :rt:t, I llrr L, .i ll lllr.qlI:rIt'-1 a1::c' tlrt:
,-)I)].).):;'Li,-i orr -ii br:f-l-lLr tritig lo LlcL c,Lt-llrlri.:it:lil .

l:r n()I'(-r ;,n.l na)l:c '-:ir.,j.t:l; /tnt,i-l'.r1I 'f:rx
,'\ 1 l. l;rrr<:,::.r :rL.t.: rut: irri{ l(-).1.-]ll.]]Ll , Lt,,C;.r.L Cr',L.rrrCi1:'
:-iLtclr ati L;rntLrct,ll li;t';o 1-'-l ''rtiticti 1''llcntscl-vr:s 't''-r

rr())r..a(.r()).)c;-ar [, j r-,tt r+-i. l,]t l,lrr.: 'l;i;l . ljr:tlc lot:a1
i.lAl,LlO J-)l'At-l(-tllrrr::.r lritvr:) Ca)li](l CrLiL agail-rSt'
,:rrlrnili; :;1,.-.:ritrg t,1ir': 1,,-r-'l. li:rt,ic'rrii-l1:r t']ti:

i ,.rpyrLr:i-1.,iori -i: cr..,itlitr,4 t,oAr:t,lrcr 1-1 rl-ou411i

ilr j L-i-a [,i-"'e:; rr-rr:]t il:. Ll-re Nr:wca:ltlc
(lolri.clc,trr:c c,r.,lairj-:ed i,l.y tl-re Socialist'
:'., iL.')'

llut, t,l;c 1,.,rirc:rrL Ira,-lcrshil., ::c.ltrl:rilL Lrl.,i.trrl'uci
l:ll l-,lri::. li'Lrc:' .r,.rirta1-,, al:la-j-lls1, :r11
,,1,ii1131i<-:L:, llt;ri, a alirlll[)a-rig,rl of
vi()n -i-la)(')ir(.'t-irJ-icrll t';r,r.i.Ltl l.,c cir:iis t,-t:c'1r5. 'llic1'
itr:;.i l;1, Llrrrl, 'Litc .i',;rx ' 1lt,wc:vet'' itrrf air i l- is '
nrLt:t l,t ],raid alrcl Llra1, L,:r1."-'trr Cotlrr'-:il:; ttiusi'
i:;olI t:,-'f, ,i 1, . llr-rl, t.lr j r: j :: !'1:r:r i rrtJ r'f i r'-:ci1lv'
-1. i'r L o l,l r..:'l'<-,.r i s-, li l'r.:il't <J :, .

l.r,:,trtc i,rit, +-lri.ril:.t c,.f i,irr,: i-,,1,pr;-l:ll,ir-rtt -1..h"'e g i n
tjra'it:i ;irlltjt.r i,.-,1;11']11 l..ri' L,lri-r,lr-tl-' !l!l-1Il(lj l. jl il'o::
'l.,lic rla ji-ri:1Lr, ,.;l t,l'l(-i !r(-rplll;i'Li r-;rr i L r';r11 1-',.,

L,irl-r<'rrr.r: ,,llti, i ntL..a,r;tt li,lti: L'c,l I '1'ax. li,lt. -t,lt,:,st:,,

'uilr{.) lriirlr.lo1, pi;1y, r';r: wili :-io(:: L,i'-'lbol.l t: Llottl-rc.i 1.s

:;crrr.lili.l in llrc i,al.l-i if::, l,abitit-t: Coulicj.l.s
tl a:,1Lt t: i:, itL g t-lOtr ey f rr.-)lli'"ra g,r: pa cllc l;i, ]-":':: : i1; 1 )'
(j\/()n f l'1,rlll 1tL,-:,.,itlc: Sullpa)l:1,. l-l(-), rv]f crr it c(-rillc5
Lo i,lrr.t ]t.r)x1, c:1c,:t-1,i,-,;i t,hc:r: se,lfsall';c
(1,-rrtrrr:j. l.s nt;ly p1'(,1,cI1't, 1,h:rt. t'he 'forie::
i ni 1, i o1-.,1 1116 I'r:1.J 'i';;:, bLr i- f or tht; 1cs:;
i+e:a1 i.,1ry l.,.lie: rcal i ',.,y r'ri I l. lravc t'een t'l'ra t' Lli<"

;rt.l.acl..s wclo cart:i.^.i.r-:tl cti-iL by L;rtrour.

'i'lri:-; i s 1-lrc: pat,ir Lal-'t)''1r- i nt'Lrnds to f ol.l-ow
i rr [xe 1-c:r. I],-,'t, orrl y clo Lhc:,' irrl''errd t'o :;el
u1; :r J:'o1,i. 'l'a>: rllii. L, t,,-l "rclrnitli:;Lcl tlt(? truax

anr-l t,o collr.lcl, it, tJlr'y :r l'c lrc'c'ivr-r1:i'
aga.ir.r:t any calnlpair{11 of nol-t coope:lat' Lon '

I'lorcove.r the y L,lon' 1- e: ven j rrlen r'l t,e
(t()l, 1oct, thr: t:ix urrdcr" prc)te5t I Clc:uttcillor:
hrrvc :tatecl t.ha+, 1-1lcrr c;:lLrrc-'l r'fficiallr-
voicc 1r::obest, agaillsl- "L,1re Foll Tax' Is 1-his
:rc:Lj.or:s-li/ treain'i, as 1-he.r 1-'r-:st, !1';-lir t'c) btrilri
r,i\.rpparl:L, f (r:: "r LaLrc,ur- C'-rutrcil'"

!.rrc j n ilric;.iilrt{ believc: t,hl-rt L,ur' (jirl..'i (i1i,1.icc

i: -Lot,;ri tt(:)lt*coc-ap.ratiorl witl'r t,l-rc l'olI 'Iax 
'

t1- j:; ;rrr urrf:rir' :irid rr:;rc-t,ic'lr'e;:;r njt:)a:juIC
t,hat, ]rit,: lrar:dest a'., t,lre we:ilic:1 ' Irrst''':ari
of L,abc,ur ;tctirrg a:i t,hc 1r;rtrcl t,l.rat, r;rc1ds
th,: 'l'c,ry axe, li>lcter L:rircr'tr: lt'lrri'i' :::]io''rId
irrsl-ruc" it,li c,,ucj l1c,r':: Lo rcf ttl{: 1;cr

implernerrt t,hc I'trLl- I'ax, i.t slrc'r.tlcl init'i"r1'c
cont,;rc1,s wi1-h blltLtlO iri ortlc: t-' Lo .-5t-tprpr-r1N

ur.Lic,tt rrc)11 -coopcr':r1-ion ;-rntl ii; .:}ir-rrt-l cl ntc'LiiLL a

lriiss;ive publ-1 c ca;lrpaj.Elrr t.o flcL 1,lir': lixeLc:r
pr:opI.: l,o c1i::Ltlpt, t.h': rcgi.:;tl:at' j crJl I'ir'(-)cc3:1
trird 1,o r.jftJSt--) pal'':;ll,ir.L,-rf Nh'-:'ra,:r){.

()f c,-rr.rL:e: :tLtch ;irr rrrrdelt,:lllir-ir.1 rvill l-ro1'' i-rc

c;i:;i1y wc,l'r. ith;rl i5 lllol'c, t'r(i: :hc'u1cl ttot' bc
:.:ctaLiatL httd :tcc 1,hr: f il.1l'r1, ;rgiri trsL t,li': l'lx
.-r :: limi'Lcc1 tar: t,l're Lr:lbr.rtl.ll F;rrt,y ':rL 1'.1te;

L,irlir!l;l' Ilj()';citjr-rl'u. 'ijlr:l:,:: ;l.ra: llllll]' crLltcL: 
"llr<r,

L-,u+" of irt,-,t::l I -rri.rLlli!,.1 t: ol' 1-'o1 ii--ic;l-l 1:t:Iicf ,

r:cfurc t,c, aa.cirr., t,lri: Torl/ Ta;t' Irrdcccl
il)itt-r.'rr .-rf l.lir:lri al'(: i:l-il:iirl (-)I l-l:i j r1 a'l'Llirl-ti Li.i-rrl

i:Lrpc,sitic,rr t,t, L,li,.; 1.,:r-t. ,Ua, ,u1.1:it, Lrrtil,tl ili't'lr
1,hc,,:c: c)I) r.,lre I tr-lt , r';i l,Lr.in :,rtLcl iq i' l.llor"r L, 1-l-re

Labour l'alt,r,, i^il'.,1r LlltiorI r-rc-Li','i:';s, wit,h
lhe [irc:cn:: arrcl i-]re Qitzrl"crs ancl i))l]1y llro]'e
bcsidc: it-t,:rrler 

",-r 
bLtil,d alr Ant,i-I-'c'l -1'f;rx

A1 f .i-:irrce: in li-<r:-ui-rl-.

L\ui. 1rling lLri:l 1t.l-l i;Ltrcu: lrrll: 1- 1lr: c'lir ;tl:ritr
I-rr:iority in t,hc contirrLl llj.)lrtlts ' vll'r j'1c
tl-rert'cher l-ras atL;rcllci1 lnarri' L;cct'i c'rrs '-rf the
rvorkirrg class o'v'e lr tlrc 1.ast' clccade, 1-'liis
n)easure a*,Lachs cvel:yi-,c,cly at thc sanre tinte '

Tiris preserrts all Lll'rpar[t.l]e1':td opL-.rr'r'1tl1111'y

fc,r urri'uy. If 1le ,:llrr :rclrieve ':rrclt a urij'ty
-i,hcn the Pc, l1 'l'ax i:irrt Lre dtrfe:rt'ed irlrd
T1'rrr'tc1-rr:rism Carrr be t,()1)p1eCl.
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